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Aa taqulaitWa maa who
anxlom to And toe raaaoa for the
many tiawka of the aiaaller aorta
fenvrally known aa aparrow hawka
about tha city parka aakad one of
the bird aharpa for tha eauaa, aaya
tha New York Time a. "Rparrowa,"
waa tha prompt rtply. Hia theory
la that tka pretence of ao many
aparrowa about tha parka bringa
here the hawka ta aearch of a aup-pl- y
of food.
They are one of tha
ertla that come in the trala of tha
Tha latter
English aparrow.
number millions, and aa
they are caay Rama for tha hawka
the latter throng the parka and lira
easily and luxuriously off the little
fellows. , Incidentally, too, they alao
derour other birds that winter here,
and when the spring' brlng-- tha singing migrants bank, make ha too In
their ranks. Just now tha hawka
are numerous about Central park,
the Zoological garden and In portions of Van Courtlnndt park. Keep-er- a
think the hawks are responsible
In great measure for the lack of Increase In the number of squirrels
that should naturally show In tha
parks. They are said to have a peculiar fondneaa for the
young
rodents and attack them when And
them alone. How to get rid of tha
hawka is a question that la putxllng
those who hnvs In mind the keeping
up of the parka as a plaee for song
birds.
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There la a tery nice little
American girl In town who spoke her
first Kngllsh word the other day,
says tha thicago Chronicle. According to family arrangements, the children of the household are to hear aa
far aa poaetbl. only Oerman In tha
houae, that they tuny know It thoroughly; then, aa tha mother remarked!
"They can plek up th.lr Bnrlish
easily in the street"
8he did not mean this eiactly. II
was a general term, Intending to convey the idea that tha children would
learn English when they entered
school and from their playmatea.
liut when the other day the little girl
aaid her flrst Kngllsh word she found
that her casual remark had evidently
been followed with great liternliicss.
She was sewing on the machine and
for aome reason It refused to work.
It stopped snddanly at an Important
stage of the work and It was certalu-l- y
most annoying. What should she
do? She tried to And the trouble
and the little girl endeavored to t.
Poor mamma vaa most unhappy she could plainly see. The horrid
old maohlne, to make her mamma so
much trouble! ffci she doubled up
her little fist at It and opened her
mouth and wall, mamma eertalnly
forgot the machine for a time, for
tha word which eame from those rosy
lipa waa not only Kngiiah, but such a
naughty, naughty word that a nlee
llttl. girl eould have beard It only
on tha street.
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The moat practical litter yet constructed for oarrylng the wounded la

the laventlon of Mrs. Chadwick, tha
wife of the captain who waa In command of the eruiser New York at tha
battle of Bantlago. It is designed especially for ua In war, but It ta equally convenient for hospital or fatally
use and ita eoat is slight.
It ia a kind of tinni mock chair, and
while its wright is only 3 pounds It
will support tha heaviest person. Tha
bearers wear a harness of two laathar
a traps, one of which goea over tha
ahoulder and tha other around tha
waist. The ahoulder etrap la paaaed
through a broad piece of webbing to
preveat It from cutting the ahoulder of
the bearer. To the belt etrap two
at rong rings are attached to which the

carrier

is feaxened.

A

eewovaa

atrip

forme the chair.
Tha bearers' haode are left free and
any inequality of height In the bear-er- e
le

overcome

by

adjusting tha

length of the ahoulder atrapa, ao that
the waist belts shall be at the eame distance from the ground. The hoepital
eorpe of the United Statee army haa
pruiaouuaed the device the beet and
simplest yet used. A woman Invented
It and women a?anufcture It,
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For Sale ot th's Office.

Torpedo Boats Rapidly Deteriorate
i
from Lack of Car, i
Qeveraaaeat Cuaaaellea ta Hi pea a
Uraal Ileal a Moa.y la KakJaar
M.aain. Thai Mia hi Have

ms laved.

Careleeftneaa of aavaj oflloera al tba
avy yard hna nnat tha
a gioU ileal of motiey Is rer
were
piiining torwilo btiuta, which
hauled out of the water with the Idea
of preaervltig them from the ravttgoe

Ilrottklyn

jrue-ernnu-

of winter. There exist no tacll(tJe (or
taking rare of three craft during the
cold weather, although for two yeen--

the navy deportiient hna hail at ita
dieitoaal f 50,01)0 for the count ruction,
of a torpedo boathouse at the lkwtoa
nnvy yrd.
The advlsera of Uie aeeretary of tha
nary never could agree aa to the uwans

of providing protection aud the inaMhi-oil- s
of handling the boevta. Chief
one
Jlit'hlMirni prepared
scheme and other oflloera hud other
liltita, with the nwuH that nothing haa
been done or is likely ta be done.
When it came U hauling out the
Ik ml a at I'orUuioulii,
New York,
I.rague bsUnd, and Tuget sound this
winter Hue constructors were obliged
to employ th. moitt primitive nuiina,
such as grrnaed p'niika, ami the bonts
are protected by kiich tein.piira.ry covering aa tiMiae lumber aiTorda.
At New York, it appeara, tha
or the line otttnera, who now
are noting aa engineer of the navy,
failed to take care, of the boilers (if ttua
bouts.
The iiiiiliiiiilwin consequently
deteriorated to such an extent and aa
rapidly (tint It wn found neceesary t
remove the boilers. Thie could oul be
done by cutting through the steel
decks w hull eoverlng.
Three or four of the tkrpedo bo at a,
such as the l)iiH)nt and1 the Kricsson.
were operated umhi In tliUa way at
great expense. The Incident hna beea
guartk'd aa a deMtrtmental weret,
tha onrreapoudenoa between
the ofiloe of the secretary and aome of
the bureaus concerned in the matter
Con-Iruct-

haa been

tart.

This situation, brought to light la
the session of the board on count ruction, Induced the chief of the bureau
of navigation, Renr Admired Crown
to recommend that a Hue officer
be detailed to the permanent duty aa
lliapevtor of torpedo bonis. 11 fart ler
auggcKted that nil tor.iicdo bouts be removed from the witter and pliu'ed Jn
storage at the Norfolk nnvy ynrd.
There they could he ulitniiud aa they
are wanted and could be kept In repair
and In re ad i newt for sen srrvlre.
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Cornellua Vanderbilt Explains Hia
Invention to Engineer!.
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in smoking one has to hold up a long
expressed bo surprise, and answered
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pipe obliquely and swallow Ore how promptly!
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can it be without injury to hia hy"That ia the crown of tha prlnee of
Hatiwvlllo, AlH., July II. HMO.
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issues herewith an order strictly most every store In town. The stg-nprohibiting you, the teople, to fool of the Inns all bore some mark of
with long pipes and to swallow Ore.
royalty. Kven the lamp posts were
"Khould any of you dara to viodecorated. When the spirit of revoTOBACCO SPIT late this
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the
Queen Margherita of Italy aaid to it bore the crown of the prince. At
tha princess of Wales aome time be- any rate, they did miss It, and It haa
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overlook, and that is his not smokEoldiSJlTerBalllci
The englishman now worahlpa regT ing!
When my husband, the king. Is
Id front of tha erown-markeularly
annoyed I give him his pipe; when he canopy.
T
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ette; when I want him to do some
la Cbieaaa.
a
in f hicafo lost a pocket- 'very extra' for me I bring him
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With
a
I
can soothe i...,.t. antJ III 14.000 sod got it back.
pipe
cigar.
lier- him, with a cigarette I caa delight
thU leads the Chlciigo Timea both
is where
him and with a cigar I can lead him ,nd
Hre
exclaim;
B,
have their a- and lecture him at my pleasure."
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afodera Society.
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After hia great apeeeh on the
colonial teat caae had been delivered
in the aupreme court the other day,
nnd he had received the congratulations of many members of the bar
and prominent senators upon hia
success, Attorney Oeneral Orlgga
told me of his first visit to the aupreme court chamber. It waa yeara
ago, according to Collier's Weekly,
' when he waa a
young and struggling
lawyer. He knew no one In Washington except the congressman from
hi district. Tliia oongreasman took
him to the supreme courtroom, and
as the slender young lawyer "at nnd
Juslooked at the nine black-robe- d
tices and realized that they constituted the greatest tribunal on earth,
he says ha heaved a nigh and aaid
to himself: "Before I die I want the
honor of standing just once before
that eourt and addressing It upon a
rase of law." I.lttle did the young
lawyer then think that he waa going to have the great privilege; not
oniy of addressing tha eourt, but of
apeaklng to H as the representative
of the United States government
upon the moat Important question
the court haa considered la a generation If not la Its history.
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Yeuasj Maa Makes a Splendid latere
eloa aa He Clearly and la
Manper Hemes,
strates lis lie rile.
llae-aeeall-

ke

Cornelius Vanderbilt rend a paper
the oilier night before the "juniors"
of the Ar.iericaii Huclrty of Meehanlcal
Kiiglncrs, at IS West Thirty-Ura- l
atreet, New Yoik city, on the firebug
and b iler for
eiiK'nte
which ne invented, Mr. Vntidertillt
his manuscript eloensly, but ha
spoilt clearly nnd in a buelnri nlike
manner. If any of the yout, g or old
englut'cra prrwrnt rxperd to hxtrao
lecture op hcomoljv hollainiilcir
ers he wee pleasantly di ppoltitt d,
The (invention, as Mr. Vum!erli!l(
It, Miihlt In replacing Uiejold
cuiiilifikome firebox with or.e of cyllu-de- r
kci tions. The pi ir.Vi ,ni advantage
rlitliued is that such a bon ran be
cleaned without going to the round-hoiikand having It removed nnd thus
nu In nn'ne einnunt of titue ni'd Jubor
i
swed. Tha Vanderbilt. Mr bo, also
iNk. nls a eorriiKnted Inklend
of a
siuuiith kiirffu o, the result of which ia
fout.d to be that clink, the wnrt foe of
eveiy driver of a steam boiler, is not
allowed to form to anything like an
injurious an extent. The corrugated
surface contracts and expands something after the fsihlon of a concertina
as the utesni pressure Increases or di.
ininlklie and the automatic action pre.
ei.U the steady growth end aci umula-ti.,
Mr. Vfinderbllt's evhntirtlve
tjeatise,
his rhsrU and drHwirigs and pictures
t
shown by
rcopticon proved that he
had devoted many a day to the preparation of the addreie. He althktood tha
tkt of crt.rxknilnstlon afterward
and answered the quealious with a
quli'kneii nnd confidence that surprised koine of the old fellows, who, In
their kjieechea, snid they had devoted
half a century to the aludy of boilers,
The young engineer msde a distinctly
favorable luipreskloa upon the mem
li--

e.

bera.

W.

rtnm of

te
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It i because they are
ltocf.ll the conqnagt of tbe
2f
I i lip hob by it light name that the
10
republican attempt to justify it by
the i b'trge tnat the Filipinos are unTht. Hitrrtl County Advocate in tnteinl
fit for
aud, thereat tht 1'imt Offlst at JtUhburo, hterra Cjt ,
AVw M'xyn, for trnuHmttinn through Jtf
must
be forced
our
fore,
government
U. 8. Mailt, an ttcomt elan matter
them.
The ohargeof thonn-fitneupon
1U tieen ninety 4efin1 by ioni cynte
of
tha I'ilipiuo for freodom
til awecte." And utter all
of as
Tut AtivotAT if tlieUiJii-iia
an
la
tha
mor trulh ttian poetry
utterly baawb charge and
thene
Hiarra Count.
Ira ennta and oek may
definition.
uneubhtaniirited by the fact
attiufy the patnte, hut they nr far from
I'oet.
iiourtton
which
to
tht vtomach,
rerjuirM
KitUfylni
that food be Duthtioua firt aud nlca
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Kitchener at Bad as Butcher
Weyler.
The uncivilized method of Bf
warfare la Houtb Africa
only
paralleled by pout Spanish cruel
tie. Id Uij British prison camps
the death rate l frightful. Men,
women and obildrun dylotf from
nick n dm sod niposara.
The liner
British
lo
hold
the
by
r"conoeptra
a
grout
anflWing
apparently,
of
under
the
tryauny
hardships
John Bad m the Cobao reooncen-tradoe- s
did under tbe irou heel of
Ratobsr Weyler, A strong oppo-itlosentiment against such treatment to the Boer prisioners in
rapidly spreading io KnuUuci and
aorna loading papers are outapoknn
lu denouncing tuoh inhuman meth-od- .
A London dipatohayi
"The Daily Nsw makes a terrible
id'ofmeot against the British
for ita continuation of the
concentration damps in Kuth Africa. It aaya the death rata in the
ceiupa I comparatively worse than
aoytbing Afrina or Am amid ever
before how. There
nothing to
match it in the morality figure of
India, even when famine and
land.
The nswa "'print figure to prove
tbia aeeertion, and aaya that the
government's request for teacher
for at least one year bow that
they propoae to make no immediate reform. The paper demand
in the Dime of humanity that the
concentration camps be immediate-)broken up, and the Boor, men
and women and children, ln die
tributed among their friend. If
tbia not done lbs New frelalhat
the whole Christian world will rise
up against England for ita brutal
and Inhuman work."
A republican administration that
claimed all thecradlt, bnnorandglo
ry for delivering the Oubana.intbs
laose of humanity, from the iron
shod foot of tfpain, It is a repub
Bean administration that not only
refuses to give a word of aympathy
to lb Boer patriot of HouMi Afn
ca tbua aiding tyrannical KngUiitl to
ornahthoae republic. Why i tbia?
la not humauity humanity whether
in Cuba of Afrioar I'erhape, bow- ver, tbe administration ha io mind
that to censure John Boll' iohutnu
war in South Africa would appear
ridicutoua to the world ao long a
Uoole Haiu I waging a war of
in the Thilippiuea.
it-I-

h
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nt
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afttrward. By crelea rating wonira
tha way lor atomach "trouhl,
pv
and Ita kindrrd miwrtaa.
IM. I'iarre't Coldcu Medical Macov
commended aa
err la conlidentl
cure for diaea of the atomach
other orgaoi of tlift tVu and nutrition.
By caring dlaeawia which prevent tha
amJmilMtlon of food it eoublee Uie body
to be built up and atrentluiued In the
by food
only way known to natunl
and awrftnllated.
di(:-- l
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Matrlct AtUrney Tliilrd Jutllcil Dintrict.

F. R'y CO.
Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, January let, 1900..
Train Arrives 1205 p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
(L A. LIallock, Agent.
SUNDAY TliAlN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3lt,. 1900. Sunday train eerfioe
on Lake Valley branch is discontinued. Train will ran daily
except Sunday.
O. A. Hallock, Ageu
A T. & S.
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COUltr DATK8.

MKXIOU.

NKW

I'rariiee in all the Ooiirta of Kecord in Nt
Mexico and Northern Texai.

II

Iilnr'

Hberirl
AsHeaaor
Bupt. of bt hoola

Fourth Mondays In MayandNoyem
her Dintrii't Court for the Third Judieia
Diatrict convenes it. Sierra County, hia
Honor, Judge F. W. Puikor, jireaiding.

W. II. Tt. Llewellyn.
Joaeph II. Bnnhant.
WILLIAM H. II. LLEWKI.LVN,

-

D.' Chandler
Andrew Kelley
Frank I. Given

.1.

AT LAW,
N.

ASSAYER

l'tohate Clerk

Hall

I'Iiob; O.

HII.VKH CITY,

CRI CKH.

Co.CanmiiBaionera.
,amae Kcny.
A.. Duran.
)
rV.H. H. Llewellyn,... District Attorney
t're bat Judge
Prooojuo Torres. .

J. 0. Iienimrjna,.,.Treiiurer ACollecror

ATTOUNKV8

life-sav-

di-ea- e,

e

The only
place in town.
on
band
the finest "
have
Always
stock of U'iues and
. . . .LiqnorB. . . .
vVe handle only the best Imported aud Domestic Cigars.
Try them and you will be
first-clne- s

con-viuco-

d.

L. TRESSEL, Proprietor.
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TOM MURPHY, Prop.
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The South African War.
The Month Afrieitn war ha en
tered iu it third J ''nr, and it' hae
been In no way ohangod by Lord
Kitchener' laat proolamntion. The
Bikini) ere eurprluod how tbe Boxr'
upply of Mil mini it ion bold out.
They oan hardly get it fr tn outeitle
their vouii try and thet em ral I olii-i that it
repreaenU capture from
the Britittb column, whicli ar not
reported. Convoy are frequently
ruehnd for no other purpoHu than
getting nmmunition, and then they
may obtain eupplinafroiu 'Jnpn Colony, whiolithey havd reoeotly
farther than atany timeaiuce
the war commenced, 'l lio effect on
Hritinh finance i moatdiahearten.
ing. OouhoIh, w hich buf ore the w r
old for 114, are uow quoted t 92.
f

(eu-etrato-

aniudcxtotheooetlineenof

d

mod-ur-

war it ianottnl that the increase
iu Kngland'a public debt, ainoe Diie
little Houth African war began, hue
a great on
been nearly
it total increase during the period
of the great Napoleonic Wars, from
18-1to 1815.-I'itta- burg
l'ot.
one-fourt-

h

k'1
,s

one-thir- d
ue-ua-

Uruggiwta.

l

The ohlel Cntbolio church in the
Uuited Ktatesisat Nobleboro, Maa.
"..I.1. v.am
i
TO l llli PUBLIC.
Allow ma to any a few words in
prairie

of
I

Remedy,

('hatnbeilaia'a Cough
had a very

severe

eolith and cold and feared I would

witieh

eai-lmtt't
pHokatje.
neootniiatjy
delay nnt aend for ft at once, und write
lull paruenlara aa to yottr oondttion, and
yun will
apeeial ad view from the
uiHOoverer of this wniderful reiutd.ro
uardine your enae withnot nnHt U tun Int.
yoint Ihe regular priee of "MNUFrijiij" the

titHBiNTaru C'ataurh Cuua'1
hent prepaid to luldrona in the United
aiitidl on rtieetot Of One Dollar.
M. KPWIN It (JlbKS
Addra Pnpt.
and ZMJ Miirkut Btmet,
tHiir.NY.
rilllHjelpltlH.
ttlutoii or

IC

f

Health for

1

10

Hillsboro, N. M.

tii p:

homm

oold cure.

Treatment by Which
Drunkard
are He ing Cured
Daily in Hpite of Themselves
No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the Nerve. A Plea,
ant and Positive Cure for
tho Liqnor Habit.

Au Ii.geniou

It iauow ietleral!v knum n and liuilerntood
that Uriittkenaeaa ia a dtaeuie end not

weaknean.
AIumIv tilled tNMaou, and uvrvaa
eoinpiott ly aliHtteted by pernidioal or rin-iiniitie of iiiloxietitiiiM liijtiora, requires
on nutidiite capetilo of neutriiluiii
and
vriulii'Miiiiti thia piiaoti, und dcatroyuiB tbe
Sulferera may
oravinu '"r intoieanl
now cntre theiuaelvea at home without publicity or loaa of time from bnianeaa by thia
Wo: derful "11om ImUi t'taui" whien ha
.un perleeted after many yenra if elm
atiuly aril treatment of itiebriatea. The
liiulif.d un aeoordiui! direotion of thia
wonderfu cliacoTerv t laiaiiivsly tiuaran- (.teed to oure the moHt obsltnate ontm, no
niKtior huvr hari a drinker. Our roord
ahow the niarveloua trnnnformntion
of
thoiiaHtiilit of l'niukarda into aober iudua-trio- u
.
and nprii.-h-t
wtvKH t'lBK voi'R ursiuNiw:
UU.thKN 't KK VOl'U r ATHKU"t:l
Tina reiiit dv ia in nn ai'iinr a noatrttm but
aa aHHiuo for tun dtaonso only, aud ia o
akillluilv deviaed uud prv(wred thai, it ia
iliurmu-ilia..lill In and nieaaatit to the
.
in a eoriof tea
,.,t,a it ear He
or ooifVei without the knowledge
the per- aou taktntf it. Ihimaanda of Utuukarila
have cured theiuaelvea with thia prieeleaa
remedy, aud aa many inure lm e been eur.I
ai'it made temperate men by havme tha
"Crai:" ndinlMiniiTed by lovinir f ritmda and
ia oofle or
nltivea without ita kitowlelt;e
tea, and behve tinlay t hut they dtixnit inued
nm
f
will,
of
l)o Not
dmiknif!
Wait. Io not beitelndiHl by apparent and
tiding 'iupr"veiiunt.rt Irive out the
diMeaso at onee and for all time, Tha
"MmikCHiLiit i'U" laaold at th eitrrmly
low price of fine In liar, thus ptviuf; with,
in r tti'h of evorvjioity a treatment more
effrotual tliaji othera eotttintf f
" v.
t nil dirt-t-t-i ita aocitumriy rmh paokaiie,
akilli-pooiH) ad iiw bv
pbyaioiana when
re.jueai.1 wtiuout extra etmrue. Jx tit pre
tu miv tHitt ot the world on
of
One IKdliir. Addnwa Hep. K
KIW1N
B tit ih'M A K )il iAN V. idttJand XtaaMarket Mnt, rililldelphln.
All irfrtv.p mdeuoo atnot ly ooiindenttttl.
un-n-

tb-i- r

oa

int-.l- i

i.d

1

fS-ntj-

r

tlowela Wit a ruainti.
eure eonaitpailmi forever.
lull, 4U4Ktkurv!uiid axuty.

Walk in, gentlemen.

GROCER,
DEALER

IN

Ice Water

GIuhb of

on the Hide.

TOMHXSON'S

GENERAL

Cents.

bettor, three bottles of it cured my
A lively liver, pure blood, clean
Cold aud the pains in my chest d:a Skat, bright
eyes, perfect health
appeared entirely. I bid most re- Cascarets Candy Cathartic will obspectfully yonra for health, Ralph tain and secure them for you. Genu8. Movers, CI Thirty seventh 8t., ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk.

Little Corner Saloon,

CAHH

AND

tmt after tnkicf tbe
jt pio'ntuonin,
second
dose t this fnediciue felt

Last week's Spriudsr Stork man
cntainrd a lettr from tb vtn of EUa. aieTonr
A! M. Salaar.dHl.caloJ t tbe board
itx,,c ti U C C
.

PROPRIETOR

or atKe if u ied nnoordini to the direotiotia

Whenever In a cotu r
ulit,
And Mliuiil "Ycliow jotnnul!"
I1

Chas.

.

I

N. M

Hillaboro,

-

.

Teddy' reform Idiiaa I striking
terror to the heart t.f the prufus
eional pie couutt r patriot. Kv n
JUMPED ON A TEN PENNY
NAIL.
TinpUte Murrinoii i anil to Lae
contracted the habitof looking bmk
The little daughter of Mr. J. N.
over hie ear ocoaeinnally,
i'owell jumpoJ on en inverted rake
!
S
made of tan peony llailn, eod thrunl
Up to Bernalillo, that creat re
publican stronghold, when a divine and aecond one half way through
denounco peijuryaud jury bribery lunmberlalu a rain ITuim was
L i held up by a mob and aa promptly applied and five tuinotee
later tha pain bad divappoared and
suited. It i in that
repub no more eufferiug
wae experienced,
lican county that fior d who brand in three da) the child wa wearchildren ftitb hot iron are turned ing her he a uxual and with
uo diaoouifort Mr. lVw-el- l
Jooee by filed juries.
i
well known merchant of
a
a in. mm, u j.mij
Va
1'aiu Balm t an
l'otkltnd,
Chavee
of
men
buainaea
The
heal
euch injurffe
and
tntieepiio
county will contest the blaket raiae without Hiaiurallon aud lu
of
ui id by the territorial
the time required by the
treatment. For aal by All
equalisation.
Should I'reaideot KKivelt appoint houftet, capable men to office,
the Hand wagon republican gang
ID New Mexico iadoomed,

Ilillaboro, N.

IIELIiKlt ATt'RNKR,

LAS

Aragon.)

LVeapin

'

Aa

jr

;

of Chios, ia dead.

ASTOUNDING DISCOVERY.
From Coopersville, Mich., comes
word of s wonderful discovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid that when
used before retiring by any one
troubled with a bad cough always
insures a good right's rest. "It
will soon cure the cough too," writes
Mrs. 8 Uimelburger, "for three
generations of our fnmil v have used
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption aud never found its equal
for Coughs and Colds." It's an un
when used for desrivaled
perate lung diseases. Guaranteed
bottles 50c acd $1.00 at 0. C. Miller's. Trial bottles free.

omCEliS.

SlEliltA COUNTY

B. ELLIOTT,

There i more Catarrh in this sec
1ST,
tion of the country tho ell other
(fi'tra-eput toreiber, and until the
.
D1LL8I30RO, N M.
lat few year wB euppoetd to be
NOTICE FOK I't BI.ICATION.
a
mcnrable. For great many year
I'rpurtinetil nt tlm Interior.
d ita loo tl dieeaee,
doctoi
Asany office at Laidlaw buildinp
LinJ Ortlrn lit l.m ()r!fn, N. M..
and piOHC ihed local remedies, and
Orlolirr 17, isol.
NOTTOE U beret) given llmt llm following-iiby corntiiiilly failing to core wiib
in id eitier
ill'il notien of till
Wt;nt of Court IIoune.
It in- to iiiokv flnsl proof In ui,ort ol hmIntuition
loctl
pronounced
cmim.
tretitment,
mnntha I affirrnl antaki
nrl tint mi pr.xif will be muilii bifoie iliiw.
Pur tlv
(
catarrh
:. IIhII, I'mliaie
curable. Hcieuce has proven
wrltrw Mn MoUlt Oltfl. of
tJImk, l IMMi.iro, N. M ou
mitry CharkHK
"No UniniM(il(l f
Co. V
and Uw. 14.
vl!
to be a constitutional
I
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
OOnMlfi (ioNJAI.KM, on 1M 250ft, for tlie
pruin lfi i4n tnt I rndurtii brlur
I w
fnniWne,
hirmxl Ukliif !r.
rouelitutinnal
therefore
n't
wV,, Mix, 12, T. 17 S. H.i W S, SI.
nli
require
e,
CouW
not
ll
tut
l
!.!
to ilo tuythlRK
not
flail's Catarrh Cure, Mer.
ti :rmii Hint U
nvllllna
UiMiAme
jt If 1M ti e treetm'Dt.
the following wltlteaiirl to provo
bml hurt 1, miiwiI It wouM Kill
tceof my .11
till conilr.nnnii nwliinnan tiuou ud cultivation
tured
munufiu
by F. J. Cheney fe of
M.I
id do It would liuru Ilk
ihm I
unlil lan.l,
Art'. Hut mm.
ia
HIL1.8E0R0, N. M.
H(i
'.oiln I Co , Toledo, Ohio, tbe only
I'rbHitii Arrey, of Army, Bt. M,
y"' I'rrwripUuu,'
und ' I'uvotltilial
of Arrev, N. M.
on the market. It is
cure
am tl Ul(' ul nlmcxit nayMnt
Hofimn l ni1"!arlii, of Arrey, N. H.
ti vixly
well
ao ii) nin this wurk
N. M.
liken internally in doses from 10 Albino (jciiimli.a, of Arrey,
I huvi
(or jMer."
ran. Am betlur ly
fcmi,
HiMr,
Plcawuit J'elleU CUf
Dr. Pierce'
drops to a tesapoonful, It acts diUtiglalur,
Office
Drug Store.
KlratpubJieatlon Oct. 25. 1901.
surblood
mncon
aud
on
the
akk tieadacba.
rectly
face of tbeeyBtem. They offer one
A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
hundred dollars for any caeeitfail
W. H. BUCHER,
and "Something New Under the Sun."
to cure. Bond for circular
On one band the preeent
tuftimoniuls.
All PiMitrn iihvh tried to tram f'nlarrli
ha appreheneiouithat
Address, F. 3. Cheney & Co., by tbo tiHe of p iwdotH, unit ohhuh, inhHiem
mid
dmus i"
tiie furnt. Thiir powdorH
of war may behipped from Toledo, (). Hold by Druggists, 75". dry op
NOTARY PUBLIC.
the iimonoim nienibrattea OntiHinK
buct.
a
Pi
are
the
to ornck
Hall's
them
und
blend,
Family
0inn
Honth
to
thu
of
enino
lhitonnlrv
'llm powerful aoidn nmxl in the lutmliiro
tiHvo entirely eaten the ahiuo miuiibrBi.eg
Amerioau republic, on the olhfr
New MejLco
Qilleboro,
whtit. thiur uiHknra have aimed to oure.while
SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE
hand it I willing that auch niHlcri-a- l
ia and oiiil.iuiitilH luoinot ruttuh tbe
An old and eiperienced prno
iNenan.
When thing are ''the best" tbey titi'iner
thould be regularly shipped to
who him for ninuy yenrs made a
mid Hpccinlty of the treHtment
beoorn "the best eelling." Abra- eloHii
E TEAFORD,
tha BritUh io Houtb Africa.
bnn Innt rrefeuted n trentmoitt
ef Co
II
ham Hare, a leading druggist, of whinh trrh,
when faithfully DHcd, not only rothou art a
ll even nt onou.lml Mrtiinnoiitly otireitdHtBr-- r
i ."
Belleville, O., writes: "Electric Bit
ti. by roiuoviiiff the ennno, Htiini(( the
who runa a baud ters arc the best selling bittern I ilienliiii'RfiH, and earing all it'llnminHtiou
Col.
in the only remedy known toneicnuethnt
have bundled in twenty yearn." Jt
TIiim
aetnitlly rwieliea the aftlieled piirtH.
wagon joiirunl, Hldom dwi ie the You know
? Most iliseanes
woudeiful re nedy in knoun lot ' HNtim.KH
why
oharRes of hi aoonret. probably
in dinordors of atoiiHch, liver, the (itMiuNTDsu (UTaitiin rtiu" Htid Ih Hold
ert.remly low prtee of One DnllHr,
for the reason that denial would be kidneys, bowels, blood aud nerves, eHtthe
uui iinuKHtte eiiiiTntnliiK Internni and et
a poor argument, and ao be eimply Electrio Bitters tones np the stom- tertinl inedioinc Mtilllrient for full m iitln
and overyluiuN necesetirv to iHt
The ach, regulates liver, kidneys find treatment
"yttllotv journalinui."
yell
p rftet one.
s
ia the only perfect Tntiirrh Care
"SstirTLBM"
etrenglh-enthe
ttowela,
blood,
purifies
following line taken from th
niede and iH nuvr reoouni.ed aa the Livery and Feed
the nerves, hence cures multi- ever aafa
and poaitive en to for that atincna
Commoner, with alight lttrtlon tudes of roabtdies. It builds up only
C'ariint'pfi, Smldlo f If reeH, and Singlo
in und diaonnltni; diMimac. It curea till iti- of word, to unit the occixiorj;
ntiinnt'on
and
life
aud
la
m.
new
Puts
the entire Rvt
permanently
ami IhjiiIiIo His to Let.
quiekly
oniletfnlly qniek to relieve llay
N. Mex.
and vigor intoany weak, sirkly, run- nlao
Jin rnti a party orguo and
l ever or Cold in the He. d.
IIILLPHOHO,
down man or woman. Price 50c. Catarrh whin tieitlectid often leads to
II kxwm ah a putrint.
"SNnFn,r.a" will aave yoa if you
Hold by (I. C. Miller, Druggist.
Tim wunlii hi opponent would pilnt
ur it lit onee. It ia no orilinnrv remedy.
a
conn
let e treatment which ia p
bat
aa
lie atylca
''Irvaaon," "rol."
GREAT LU0K OF AN EDITOR, t.
.
.. kiii!uii,,ti i ,ii wuir ' ...
nmi I.i in Itll.T l.ir'il
a Ml
llt won't

I

Quinby Vane for governor of
de
flew Aleiico. Would'! that
gang and pleaae nil citii-- n tint
land for good principle aud lion.
Kt government.

A.

Li Hung Chang, tbe Gladstone

That hypocripy i the homage
that vicepaysto virtue la an anoient

m n:

For sale by All

Wheeling, W. Va.
Druggists.

AUorneyat Law,

roaet.

siRitiKir fasti

KWMn-a-

M'.

of etpialiZMtioti (extortion).
Halnzar gave tlem an

Sierra County Advocate.

lacqpuitunioc

Place,

All druggists, 10c.

Fine line of liquors and Cigart

HILLHBORO.
hew Mrtxioo.

Silver City Assay Office

Call in and see me

WOODWOUI) & HUI.IT, rrop'ra.
Ataaya for Oolil, Silver, Connor, L

2luc,

Mtigane,

Killi A,

made. Mailing envulopet.
81I.VKK CITY,

coal.,

RELIABLE

tc,

i

Box 151.
KKW

Iron
'i,promptly
UKXK'O

ASSAYS

Oold
Hilver

.50
.40
.75

(iold and Silver

Lead

.r0
1.00

(.'opir
(lul l. Silver and Ixmd
flibl, Silver and C'opjier.
Oold, Silver, Copier

A

.

lad

t B.V.
l.fill
S.00

ajmply
Drytng
prcparntions tbe
catarrh

rJovel-o-

p

j they dry up
Becrtiotta,
dry
whioh adhoro to tho menibrnne attd doconi
pose, causing a fur more aeriouu trouble tlir.r
the ordinary form of cnUirrh. Aroidalldr;
ing inhalant, fume, ainokes and inul :
and nae Hint wiiich cleanKca, aoothea and
heala. Ely's Crentn Balm ia suoh a remedy
and wiU cure civtarrh or cold in tha hem'
A trial aire will be
eaaily and pleaiautly.
mailed for IU centa. All drugUU aell tl.c
60o. aito. KlyHrothera, 66 Warren St., N.Y.
Tha Bilta cures without fain, does cot
irritate or cattao aneexing. It sjiroada ilwelf
Over an irritated and Hilary anrface, relier.
ins iuiuiedintely the paintul intbimmtttion.
With tly'a Cream Kulm you aro armed
agauiat liaiwl Catarrh aud llay Ferer.

Samples by Mail Recfivr Prompt
Attnutioo.
Itighat Tries
Paid for Bullion.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
1420 Sixteenth

St., Denver. Colo.

8. B NEW CO MB.

II.

TOM ROSS
AdJreea : llarojoaa, N. M.
Hange Near Ueriuoea N. M.
r

Nrwrnun a uoi

v--

i--

w

Visa,

jag.

i
8

Postofflce : Hillahoro, Sierra connty
N. M. Kanso, Animas Kanch, Sierra

Kr

Plinntv

blf

nn.lor

Timrlrn

each ear.1 lloroe brand same as
but on left shoulder.

cattle.

-

AnpiTtoWAt.
W

on loft hip.

6 left side.

Prandb

;

Jjgy Bme op side.
Ti riaht hii.

I
22rijrhthip.
right thih f 00 6 asme animal.
L A R (left side) horses.
TT(left shoulder)

22

Manager.

w.

twr;

FRANC! SCO

!.

BOJORQUEZ.

Attorneys at Law,

las chvces.

V

W. 8. HOPEWELL,

??rfJPWrl'V

B. IJOLT

LAS ANIMAS LAND 4 CATTLE CO.

N. M.

ti

'Naaal Cntarrh

qTuVk'ly'yiel.ui to treat
ment by lAy 't Cream Daliu, which ia agreeably aromnuo. It ia received through tha
Boatrila, eleanaea and benla tha whole
over which it dtiThaoa itaelf. pmpeiaU
ell tbe 50o. aiio ; Trial
by mail, 10
cent. 'I'efct it aud ou are aure to oottUuuo
tbe treatment

RANGE,

a

Alt Inoreaaa Uraodod anme aa

PALOMAb

CREEK

rut

ur-fa-

Annouiiornicnt.

To aooon ui(Klato tUoui who are

paxti.--

to the uae of atoruixeni in applying liqqida
into the uaaal paxaan for tntmrhat trmt.
We, tbe proprietor j rei.are Cream Balm ia

liquid form, wl.ii h will le known aa Lly'a
Liquid Cream Lnlm. I ru e including tha
prnyiui! tul i V.'ireuU. IVrtHgtata or I y
tnail! The liquid f.mn einbodiee tlie medicinal tropertiua of Uie culid (irvparaUon.

Raune Near Ililleitioro.

Jo II

fifibt bip and side.

Increaa Branded

on rigb'
on right side.
Eear Marka: t'r nand tao siita rih
uudcrbit lefu

tbigb and

02

I'oetOfljce Address: Lab Falomaa
N. M.

.

Sierra County Advocate,!
W.

I

Let ST uuis

0. Thompson, Editor and propiietor.

TKBMa

OF

BUHSCHIPTIOK

CASH

STitlCTLV

IN ADVANCE.

One Year
Sis Months
Three Mouths
One Month
Single Copies

I

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER!,

Jo

fnttri,
framlo, I

1901.

LOCAL NEWS.
More rain this week.
Thanksgiving Nov. 2SUi.

Potatoes and rgns are scarce articles
And come high.
A regular Londou fog enveloped

the

country Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Armer were in town on
business Saturday.
Billy Bayer came down from Albn
querque last night.
J. E. Hopkins was a visitor to thecoun
ty seat late last week.
Mm. 8. F. Keller is expected borne ttm
California any day now, .
A new butcher shop by the Galles Bros.
is the latest business venture.
Major M. Morgans came up from Lake
Valley on last night's coach.
Am Dy and Uus WoUemutb were
down from Kingston yesterd ay.
The Porter mill made a run on tailings
from the Wicks mine ore this wouk.
Mrs. Al. 8hepard had a slight stroke of
paralysis late labt week, bullias recovered.
The late rains will be of untold benefit
to mining and stock inteitsstsof tbecoun

The storm of the early part of this week
addttd more snow on the top of llillt-boro

Peak.
Manuel Flores, of Hatch, has token
permanent cbaige of the Methodist Mex- icau mission here.
The annual amusing task of putting up
fltovts is at ac end and the corresponding
season of profanity is over.
Mrs. John McLaughlin and daughter
Hazel returned Wednesday after an absence uf six months iu Boot land.
Mr. E.J. Maccabeand Mr. Jas. Mcln- toch, of New Yoik City , are taking iu the
c.iinp. They are looking at the mining
possibilities of this district.
Win. Gravers, of Dog fpiings, N. M.,
who wag kdled while holding up a saloon
at Naco, is said to have been a resident of
thia viciuitv mi years ago.
James Johnson came over from Rincon
Jiibt Friday. Mr. Johuson had just beea
granted a penniou and atthe first payment
recievud a check for over $050.00.
The residence of John Dawson had a
narrow escape from destruction by fire Saturday. Tiie fiie Mas caused by a uefectiye
stove pipe. Prompt action saved the
budding.
U. M. Tinlinson has throttled the advance vave of the Lake Valley mining
boom. He has rented a building in Lake
Valley for the purpose of starting abranch
business down there.
While riding horst back the other day
little Grace Robins bad a narrow enrnpe
from injury. The horse she was riding
ran away with her, she was thrown from
the saddle on to the horse's neck where
she clung until the auiuial was stopped
by Henry Williams. The little ridor
without injury.
The funeral of the late Gregorio Chaves
occured in the Uniou church last Saturday afternoon. The services were conducted by Kev. TUos. Uarwood. Mr. Chav
citizen and his
es was a highly
death is much regretted by the community. ParalysiH was the cause of his death
and bo had been ill for several months.
While here last week Rev. Thos.
d
held meetii gs in the Mexican Methodist chapel and preached iu the M. E.
church but bunday morning, Mr.
the first thanksgivingser-vic- e
ever held in Hillsboro. That was in
1878. Thessrvit a were in the room now
wh ich Was then
oc cn pied by the
saloon.

is here looking over the camp. Mr. Ellis
is a practical mining man, having worked
in the placer and quartz mines of Culfor
ma and Colorado many years ago. He
is here in the interest of the members of
the Prosper Gold mining Co. His exam
(nation of the Prosper properties has proV'
en most satisfactory and bo is well pVai
edwith the showing, and t'te represen
tations made to the members of the com
pany by Mr. Hirsch have been found to
be minutely correct. Mr. Ellis believes
that this camp has a great future which
is sure to come by deep mining. His oh
starvations lead him to believe that deep
mining- is the thing for this camp.
If the rumors afloat are correct, Lake
Valley will soon again enjoy the prosper
ity eihe had iu the p.ihuy days of the ear
ly 80's. It is reported that the owners ol
the old Silver Mining company's mines
will open up a large store, put least rs on
the mines, ipen op uew ground and sink
one or two new shafts severul hnndrud
feet deep. It is said they have $2'i,()00
worth of merchandise and a lot of new
machinery on the way. Humor also has
it that the Leadvil'e svn licate that has
taken up snmesixty claims iu that vicinity
will immediately proceed to put down a
1,000 foot shaft bosides doingother work
According to Expert Hammond's report
there are untold millions of undiscovered
and undeveloped ore bodies in that local
ity, that instead of the old mines pitying
out, the developers did nut foil .w the
right vein contain!. ig ths ore bodies. It
is said there is unlimited amount of cap
ital available to pust-cutdeveloemout
work in that fa nous region, and it is fur
thermore stated that. John J. Hammond
shacking up his reputation by interesting
himself in the enterprise.

FAIRVIEW.
Anaccident happened tothe Silver Mon
ument rnillUstwedk neccsit.ttj!gila shut
ting down and sending to Deuver for a
new casting.

Ths

casting was exp.tcted

Saturday but failed to arrive, but is
looked for early this week.
C. T. Brown, of Socorro, camo in late
last week bringing M'. A. B.' Richmond,
n

of Ariz on. i, who is in close touch with
Mr. Richmond is looking
Hi) ii tt tor Clurk.
over the country to ascertain something
of its resources and has vinitud some of
the more prominent properties in the dif-

ferent districts.
John B. Cook came in last week from
Globe, Arizona.

He will stay for some

lime and help bis father to open up their
claims in the Cuchillos near Edward's
Camp.

Harry Bacliracli, a brother of M. P.,
whose death was recently chronicled, and
who wan V'te':l cut, telegraphed that
he could not come and instructed Simtn
M. Blun to disjiose of the property and
estate.

Wm. L. Harper moved to the riuffom
cabin the fore part of this week t do assessment work on the Mail Line claim.
Fred Adams snd Lew Hearn completed
the assessment on theCriHtopher Columbus mine near the Hilver Monument late
last week for Gen. Vanee. They commenced with the Apache, the beginning
of this for F. H. Winston.
John and Tom Scales have a force of
men doing assessments on the Iron claims
n ttie Cuchillos at Edward's Camp.
There are pleuty of signs of an early
wedding between a Fairview business
man and a young lady living west of here.
The New Era sa still increasing its ore
The working
body with developement.
force this week is increased to eight men.
Chris. Reisugger brought a very fine
of copper ore into town' recently
piece
Ths Hillsboro O. M. & M. Company
came from his property in the Cuchillos
It
have anew pump on the way which will
Walter Williams, of the 89 Bar ranch
be used to un water the mine which they
calhtd east on
was
int of sickuess
are working. The present appliances are
last week
not adequate to remove the volume of wa- some time ago. He returned w
ith him
a
nine
young
coupleof
bringing
ter that flows into the workings of the for
w ill receive from New
benefit
the
they
mine. Sinking is now in progress which
Mexico climate.
will be pushed with greater vigor when
Harry Keilly has moved bis family in
the new pump is in operation.
to the Hill bouse in Fairview so that the
J. W. On h ard, who has held an option children can have the benefit of the school.
IOC LJAi .J
UWiUUUOUUh.,
J v.... vu iw.
Machio, has taken np the option. ConGRAFTON.
sideration, $3,000. Mr. A. J. Brown, of
visited
who
this
N.
last
Utica Y.,
Ci.mp
Horace Kingsbury is working on the
week, is equally interested with Mr.
Great Republic mine opening up a body
in the property, and it is the intenof good gold ore.
tion of the owners to commence extensive
Yaple and Petrie are doing assessment
next
thereon
the
within
developemnnt
work on the Chicago.
ixtydays.
B. 8. Phillips is here lookingover some
Mr. E. J. Maccabe, capitalist, who is
properties which he is interested
mining
here looking over the mining resources of in and to
have the aseesment done on
this district, is one of the officials of the the Wathena mine.
M.
M.
A
G.
Company operating
Hillsboro
The indications are there will be conin Reaiiy Pay gulch. Mr, Maccabe
himself well pleased with his com- siderate amount of mine development
performed here this winter.
pany's investment here and believes that
Dr. Reekie writes from Alaska that be
offers
grand opportunities
this district
f ir the investment of capital and the do will winter 600 miles north of Nome this
velopement of enormous producing mines. wiuter.
Part of the Black Bangs mining dis- Mr. Forry Ellis, of Butler, Kentucky,
Har-woo-

post-offic- e

a-- co

trict is in Ricorro county. Grafton 1
about three and a half miles from the
Socorro line. All of the Wild Horse
creek and Antelope Springs are in Socor
ro county. Koine of the Grafton peopl
would like to have the entire district i
Socorroccunty, then we could IiavesehnU
iu Grafton. There are onough children
of school age in Grafton and vicinity for
a school ami wo would like to have It
Hut on aivoiint of Fairvlew's greedi
ness Grafton is not identified
with
Sierra county only in name and taxes
Our school district has been annexed tu
Faiiview aud we are disqualified from
school votes, that is if Fairview has
school board elected by the people, as wo
have failed to discover an election to
elect a school board sines we have been
annexed.

If President Roosevelt wants to
get action on bis return) ideas lie
would do well to commence work
Immediately in the navy department.
Kean Bt. Charles has sued the
Arizona Republican for libel, in
tie district court of. Yavapai ooun- ty, alleging damages in the snm of
$5),00. J. V. Wilson and J. J
Hawkins are attorneys for the plaintin and E. E. Ellouwood is the at- tornov for th defendant Ilepubh
cud. me suit is the outgrovnh of
a telegram sent to that paper from
Kingman alleging that St. Charles,
id his paper, had glorified in the
death of I'ri sidut MoKinley, and
charging hiiuwitb being an auaroh-ist- .
if ohave Miner.
-

The Carpenter die trot, lyine in
the nntern part of Grant county,
and eleri miles from the Mimhres
river, is hiving much attention paid
to it. The ores from this district
are principally lead and zino and
some copper. , llieUrandviow mining compaoy.of which D. Biutnau,
of DemiriR, is agent, has opened np
large body of lead and zino ore,
which averages twenty-fou- r
feet in
width and ia as wide at 150 feet in
plaoes. The Grand Central group
also hue an enormooa amount of
ore, both lo the mine and on the
damp. Mining Reporter.
"For two years all efforts to cure
Eczema in the palms of my hands
failed," writ.; Uditor H. N. Lester,
of Hyracnse, Kan., "then I was
wholly cured by Rooklen's Arnica
It's the world's best for
sotes and all skin diseases.
Duly 25o at O. 0. Millor's.
As usual, a woman whs it the bot
tom of the General Duller sensation,

At least the scene lays between
and Lady Roberts.
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News comes from (luaymas,
Mexico, that the last of tha long
lost Tayopa mines have been found
fifty leagues from tha sea. These
miues are said to have been worked
by the Spaniards over 800 years
ago aud to have producudover$80,
000,000.
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cleanse and invigorate the stomach,
improve the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Regular sist, 2oc, per
bos, All Druggists.

th

THAT Til ROBBING HEAD-

THE

"Last winter au iufaut child ol
mine had croup in a violent form,"
says Elder lohn W. Rogers,
Christian Evangelist, ol Filley, Mo
' 1 guve hei a few doses of Cham
herlain's Cough Remedy and in a
short time all danger was past and
mo onMrt recovered."
bis remedy
not only cures cnup, but when
given as soon as the fust symptom
appear, will prevent the attack. It
contains no opium or other harm
ful substance and may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adull
ror sule by All Druggists.

Crohn for the King of Fashion
Nsda imooth snd

rvW',h, In all

1

A

Turned

dminhl colors and varying widths of brim.
hound, or taw edges.

ovr,

Mads only by HENRY H. ROELOFS & CO..
Urown and lath SU.. PhlUdelplda. U.S.A.
frv mU

A'uiu MaiM otlfeml

by all InmIIiis UMall IUltM.

wr rntdMMrt.

LIBERAL OFFER

The undersigned will give a free
C
m.
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any one want
ing a reliable remedy for disorders
FALL SESSION BEGINS SISPTEMHER 9, 1901.
of the stomach, biliousness or con
atipation. This is a new remedy
Regular Degree Courses of 8ludy:
ana a good one. All JJruggists,
2, Mining and EngineerI, Chemistry and Metallurgy.
Grocery stores in Silver City close
ing. 3, Civil Enji nccring
at 7 p. m., sharp.
Special Courses ars offurod in Assaying, Chemistry and Surveying.
Postal cards bearing McKlnley'a
A Treparatory Course is maintained for tha benefit of those who
portrait will appear abont Dec. 1
have not bad the neoossnry advantages before coining to tho (School ol

socorro, n.

SjIrfXrll

()

r

by

the A.

l'or

CO.

V, A. JONES, Director.

Simmons Jr. MkMCInE
Hale by All Drnccists.

C,

Silver City bos a building boom,
Hope and Wisdom both are con
tained in Cheatham's Laxative Chill
Tablets. Try them. 2rctB. No
cure no pay. For Bala by All
Druggists.
King Edward was sixty years old
aat Saturday.
PltKTTY Tout) ii to KciiATon for
a living and relief also.
Hunt's
Cure will cure you of Itoh, Tetter,
Ringworm, Itching Piles, Eczema.
Guaranteed by all dealers. For
Sale by All Druggists.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
A

r.

.

Plaintiff,

that

No. 702.

II. 1WCHER, Cashttr.

C. C. MlLLER- ,DRUGS I STATIONERY.

CiviL

ere horobv

Paints, Oils and Window Class.

no- -

a civil Hot ion by nUituhuieni has
been uouiiiieiioed nuninnt yon in the above
entitled oourt by the nhoved named filnin- iT, i- rwiieriot Wiftw, t recover the sum of
(17U4.H7 aliened to ha dnu and owing from
you to pluintiff, which mi id sum is made np
:
of the fiillowinB various Hums,
The mini of 100.00 entriiHieii to voiirnnre.
of
October,
by said plaintiff, on the first dav
lM'.W, and which ssid sum ia still dne from
you to plaintiff ; For work done and performed for yon, at ynnr request by said
plaintiff, of the ruARonnhln value of $5(1000,
and which km id Htim is diiennd utuinhl i The
Hum of $72 4J due by yim to one Kdward
'at ten on the 23rd, day of March 1!KX), mid
a valuable ooUHiderntion aa iuuod to
aaid pluintiff by said Patten, snd which
Kum reiuajim due and unpaid: Tha mini of
'.id.uj due from yoo to n K. 11. Jobwui ou
tbe!rd. day of March 1!XX), nnd for a valuable oonaiderntion Assiinied to said plaintiff
by said Johson, And whioh said sum rviuiihiH
due nnd nnpaid ; The sum of IJ'JO.UI due
from yon to one Mylo rtnrktn on the If.'tid
itled

ZOLLtfRS, President,

--

In the District Conrt of the Third Jitdt- oial Dint riot nf the Territory of New Mm
ioo. within nnd ror the County of Htorra.
JOHN II. ROBINSON,
Defendant
Yon, the said defendant,

IIILL8H01U), JNEW MEXICO.
General Banking Business Transacted

W.

Notice.

-

.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

...,

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

i

MLLSUORO,

i

Jul L

w

May

What'b thi? TnocitLE with your

at Ion BHMiu'ied to said plaintiff by said I,ng-bottom- ,
and which sum remains duo mid
unpaid The sum of $KS,77 due by von to
said pluintiff for money paid by hitu at
yonr requeat to the treasurer of said County of Sierra on the flrat day of December
ln'.W, and which aaid sum remains dun and
unpaid ; That 3. D. Chandler, sheriff of
aid Hierra County, under and by virtue of
a writ of attachment iaaued herein, has on
the 8tb day of (Mt 'her, lull . duly attached
all yonr rinht title and interest In nnd to

back, old man? Rheumatism? Too
bad, too bad. I sdvise you to try
fTant's Lightning Oil. It is said to the following described persoual property,
:c.
be a wonderful remedy. For Sale
All cattle branded
,'
All
by
Druggists.
CSC nnd. 8 and all horses -hrsnd f O
VV.
Tha election is nver. and Tevss is
safe in the lines of democracy.
and

Til,

t:

pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
ralgia, and everything that hurts.
Hunt's Lightning Oil keeps offev.
erytbing except old age and death.
Try it. 25 and 50o. flstisfactkin
or money refunded. For Bale by
All Druggists.

You sre hereby required to spiiear and
nnnwer the oomplnint tiled In the above entitled oanw on orhefora tha 7th day of De
cember, l'Kil, snd if yon fail to appear and
plead within aaid time judgment will bs
rendered in said enuncnpaiiiat ya, ns prayed for in the omiplaiiit herein, and plnin- -

fr

an order to sell the
till will apply
abrnre deoritKl and that
hed prij-rtlie prooeedH (hereof I applied In payment
and aatiKfnctinn of said JiidKmntit,
addremnf rilain- The name and
The autocrat Ham paoo: Go away tiff'n
attorney bureiu is (Julio Nublstt, silver
back and sit down.
City, New
sir.
Jimcs P. MiTcnrix
Cut this out and take it to any
Clerk.
First
Oct;
. 6w
26, 1901- publication
drug store and get a free sample of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physio. Tl ey
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EtEnvTiilNaCoMKS to those that said nnttls and horses
being In tha Connty
wait, even now and then aches and of Sierra, Territory of New Meloo.
Neu-

new mexico.

.

i

Advises from Manila saya that
Batjon, a strong Iosergent position
has beeu taken,

MiSitftg-

Don't Rkoome Dihoouraokd, but Miuos,
TttrnoN-$.r).0use Simmon's Liver runfler (tin
for preparatory oonrse; $10.00 for teohnioal course.
box.) Many imitations of the
is preat demauil at Good Salaries for Young Men with a
sWrhftre
original, so be careful and see that Toohnioal Knowledge of Milling,
particulars, address,
it's "ruRlriKii' and manufactured

ACHE
Would quickly leave you, if you da of March ltXJO, nnd for a valuable
coir
deration nasiuned to said nlaintiff hv aaid
used Dr., King's New Life fills-Harkin, and whinn sum remains due nnd
Thousands of sufferers have proved nnpaid ; The sain of $:.1H.lfi due from yon
the firm of Keller Miller A Col puny on
their matchless merit for Biok and to
.Hot. day of February l'JOO, and fr a
Nervous Headaches. They make the
valuable oonaiderntion BHlnid to said
plaintiff bv said Keller, Miller A Coin nan v.
pure blood and bnild up your health. nnd
which Mind Hum remains dun and un
2.roents.
back
not
if
Money
Only
paid: 1 he sum of ILH4.0U due from you to
cured. Bold by C. 0. Miller, Drug one JSmiaon 1joh1h it win on the slat, day
l'KXJ, and for a valnnble oonsider- uf

gist

,

Carry

Largest stock of Coods in Sierra

Con

buy from First II unds, and Oar Trices Defy Compel
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and

lead-silve-

AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
Tba Adroeat la eoniantl receiving
from all parta of tb couutr,
aaklng Uia above anil following quca-tlouTo answer correspondents, to
accurate and autlifutlc
rellabla,
glva
Information, and U fnrtlii-- r adraws
our grrat Interests, la the object of tbla
article:
la gold found at Hlllsboro In tjusrt
la both, but prinrrlu, or In lait-rcipal! in fiasur rein. Hot ween two
and thrre hundred claim tiara
on tbeas relna which allow pay
or at tba aurfacs and tba work dona
dn these variea from tuere
bob to tbo principal mines that bara
tmva doraloM'd to a depth of fx) feet
What la tba naturs of tba or? )p-xand Iron aulplilde and eoino
frsa lallllug qunrlc. Willi
nnJ
doptb tba or becomes
concentrating material. Tha pvrrcul-ag- a
of copper lu tba ora shipped to tba
armiltt-la from ona to twelve wilt---Ieoncaiilrataa auiucllmrs aa high aa
twent uuila. Silica lu crude ore from
fort to algbi-flve- .
Biuelter cartiiU
rate ahow tb ora to carry from two
to fourteen ouucu of gold, from tlirea
to alitjr ounce allver. Tbe lailk of tba
or and eoneeutratea abliNd, bowovar,
ton.
will average about 170
Ilaa there been any lara-- product?
Tba Opportunity group lias produced
a
ta,UU0 tuna of ora and over half a
dollars. Tb llonanta mine 7,0W
tons and
N,(kw, The Uicluiioud A.oou
tuna oud ovar rAX),(MM). Tbeaa ara tb
larguat prudiievra ao far.
Ara tba milling farlllllc good? I'rae-lir- a
11
tba ara notthe aavlng Iihi
Imm from lift to aeveut Ove
wot. at tba boat. A modem custom
lulll la badly needed and a fort una
walta lb part leu who will build on,
ftufflctent vabr aud an Ideal ronceo-ratin- g
ore, with projier appliance
nlnet to ulnetj-dvper rout, would b

a.

?

Ix-c- n

sssi-ssiiic-

w

sim-ltlu-

H- -r

mll-i.o-

,

tb

aavlng.
Will tba ownera lot go easy, or do
tbc want tba earth? The ara reasonable people, bul tbey ara not giving
away their minus, or giving bund on

lougttma rainbows. Iturlug tba pnat
two yean aonio thirty mluea have been
e.4d, nionily around Auiluiaa 1'eak, aud
th blgheat piles paid waa $17,KMl
That inlii. ana boeoiuo tbo (argent proct
ducing and the beat paying lu Ilia
and tba ownera would now auk
Tba greatly Imvary larga auiu.
proved prlc of copper and lower
melting ratea have of Into bvon vury
tHiurttclHl to these mluea. With a good
cu!mu mil! tba prugrtwa would b
rapid.
What are or tselgbt? From tb
mine to tb Kl I'd no mm Iter from U
to 17 per ton; from mine to mill 73
cant to fl.fs) per ton.
Wbat la tba gaologleal formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the
(rta classed aa Audeslts; the ore veina
ara found accompanying dikes of flu
gralurd fwlalt aud blrdseys porphyry
which rut through tba country north-Mand aoiithwMt. Moat of the velua
r fairly esay working, on drift contract prlcea have been from f.l to ffl
ier foot. Incline abaft on vein ara
Cheaply driven, but vertical shaft lu
country rock bava geucrnlly bveu found
vary aiprnslve.
la there much suow In winter? Not
nough to swt-aby; tha climate, winter aud auiumer, la, from a miner'
point of view, iMtrfcct. .No nowlldea
aud no (xutmuouia for the mluer to
dread.
Ia there much plncer mining? There
la an eitenslve placer field which la
open to locator and there are always
torn, men at work who make from ft
to fft per day. An occa!otinl uuitxttt
brings up tba averago. Of connte aime
men ara luckier than otTicra. hem aa
eUewbrre, Moat of the gold la found
few font of the surface. Th
within
miner acoop up th pay streak dirt
and run It through dry wnsUlua: machine. The nearest water la dUtant
five mile aud about 40( fett below tba
gold level. Several compaulea have
tteeu formed to work these plncer on
a high acalu, but th Immense coat of
bringing lu aufltcletit watrr ha made
tbo project appear of doubtful profit
orA new company baa recently Ihh-ma.
field
a
to
with
tbla
eiHolt
ganised
rhlne of the Bueyrua type tbla la
probably the very beat method and
likely to succeed.
nuai ia your estimate of th total
output of th Hlllsboro mine, all
fcluda, In dollars? Itetweeu two and
two and quarter million.
Itaa anyoue n.a.le big money at mining In Sierra county? In the Kingston
district tb Iidy Franklin, Mlark Colt.
Bullion, PuperHir, Comstoi'k, Caledonia,
Heap, Ulluola, TemKangaroiK
plar, Vlrginlua, Keyitoiie, t'umlMflaud,
Oray Kagla and few other prncrtle
bad up to 1HUS ma da an output of
over eight million otiucee of silver, eold
t an average juice of U3 ceuta
All of these mlue wude larg,
,um
proou, from twenty per rent, on tb
rJtiim to euthty ""J tiiueiy
ilauklln aud other.
CVliU PD the
dla-trl-

at

r

u

ik-ns-

tt

try
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At
Valley from only three clalma
there waa mined In th space of a few
yehra and with very great profit over
At Heriimi.ii and at Chlo$H,iiO,im.
ride there wna also some very profit
able silver mining. No greet fortune
bav been made yet lu the gold district, but from the Maeer and tin
Trlppe, lilchmond and Snake mine
very resiieclable sum have becu mitda
by

"uratHie, and anout" fifteen miles from
Carload
llillsboro.
shipments of
twenty por cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and allver, are becoming
quite numerous and Increasing, itie
or la found In both fissure and contact velua aud there la a lance field still
only partially prospected. Home Very
r
oro forty to
large veina of
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent lead ore are being Investigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
oue of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found lu richer condition, solid gnleiia
boulder of great size are quite common aud Indicate the possibility of
great depoelts In the contact velua. Not
far from these ore deposit there are
InrKC and extensive veiua of coal of
flue quality. These mluea and deposits have been known to exist for some
years, but It la only lately thnt any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now aa If the Cuballoa will be
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armemlarls grant, which Include a
portion of the coal and mineral lamia,
are going lu for a liberal system' of
lease or Bale of their property, and
they will extensively advortlse their
Inducements. All of this district is
within a few mile of the A., T. & H.
K. main Hue railroad, with a freight
charKo of about 2 per ton to the Kl
Tnbo siriVlter. No letter market for
ore than Id I'axo run be got at pies-cut- ,
us the smelter there meet , all
rates offered from more distant points,
and the greut saving lu time la much
to the ndvuutnge of the mluer. Other
promising field with extensive deposit of lead ore suitable for concentration lire found In the Carpeutur district, six miles southwest of Kingston, and on tbo Mncblo,. a lew mile
south of Ijike Valley.
I ' there any good bind still open to
IKK) acres of first
settlement? Fully
uud second Itottoiu lun Ja on tb liio
Grande and lis tributary streams. All
of the lauds Hie auHceptlble of Irrigat
tion by rcuHoiinliio moucy
or by community ditches aud canals.
What crops ure ruined? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetubles; everything
that will grow In southern Kaunas
and Oklahoma will grow lure.. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by th
Bltlludd, which la 4 , 2 10 feet on the Hio
(linnde to betwem ft.tXXI and ti,0A) feet
above sea level on the mountain
streams. The supply of witter from
the river Is nmple uml lu the valleys
enough can liu obtained with a little
engineering.
What market Is there for farm produce? There Is a good local market

lessee.

the decrease lu silver output du
to the decline In allver, or to the
of the ore bndiea? The very
rich ore bodies, so far aa known, huv
licen procllcnlly
(linusted, and th
aeurcb for more la greatly dlHcontl't
ued. Tb decline In llvr operute
giade and th
against the
reduction works prewnnt of pni-vent the prolitnble working of the
bodies of low grnde ortis,
The riiierlmeuts mnde In
not botu thorough euou)li;
thin hnv
nelilier Wlllleya, viiuiier or Jigs ar
sulllclent In a modern
by
mill th ora H''n through a series ot
will aav
and each iroc-Hfrom forty to sixty per cent of th
value In the pulp tlint come to It, so.
Hint tn tailing nimiiy now orr wun a
trilling loss. In this Held there la a
fine opening and a certain profit for
the Investment of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly explored, or la there atlll a chance foi
Intelligent proaectnra? There ore hundreds of square miles lu the mineral
belt yet unexplored, It la uot likely
that th first wave of prospoctore found
all the treusurea that nut lire bus stored
In the bills. The, greut dcoMlt of sliver chlorides and sulphide found to
the llrldnl Chamber at Luke Valley
aud In several Kingston mines hav
their counterMirta waiting for th,
,
lucky man, but th hills, like the
must b Intelligently seiirched
before they give up their treasure.
The proKcctor can work all the year;
If nii thing,
hitler lu winter
time. Many of tb mines, also, nr
open to leasing and the chances of thus
at rll( lug rich drHlt are worth conaldvratlou.
Ixmg time aud very llbwral leasee are the rule.
What about tha recent discoveries reported of rich gold and allver tellurium lu thu milling ciimpa for vory much
ores? They are found ao far on out more than hue
yot been produced. As
claim on Trujlllo crvelt, about hlx
we can quote: Alfalfa,
regular
prices
mile south of Klugslon. Hiitwein
('.& per ton; corn, ft to fl.no por Kki
f2ii.MX) and $Wk,0iM has already Uvu
poumls; iotiitoca, f2 to f3 per IOC
La
realtxed on aala of ore. All this
r ImrivL
npplcH, $.1
pounds;
becu In small bunches of or close to
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied?
tha surface. Quite a numlier of miner, West of ttie Ulo (irando the
ruiige Is
and prospector ar going Into tbli
east
well
of th
but
stocked,
pretty
new field. The section hud been enriver there Is an extensive ruuge, well
tirely Ignored and beyond a little
griiMacd, that needs only tho digging
work,
nothing waa don of well uud necessary pumping appn-latuthere. Now, with or showing ill
Water lieln-atl- i
the mirfuce
worth thousanda of dollnrs per ton, II there la
us proved by the railplenty,
la likely to 1h heard of around th
road wells.
world. On Terra llhiuca creek, not
Is the country aultnblo for raising
are a flno
far from theNe new
aheep and goats? Tliere ure quite
iiuimImt of goiHl mines, notably the I.oj a number of
peoie already who claim
Cabin, a steady producer of good or
to be prontntily engaged lu this bu alwhich brlugs from flOO to tiX)
liens, and there U undoubtedly room
ton.
tor more
What copper and lend mine and de
llie most notable event at this writHlt are there In Hlerra county? N'ciu
ing at llillslioro Is the opening up of
Chloride, lu the uortheru part of th
tin) large vein of rich nold ore on tb
county, there are mluea of high grndt liVfoot level of the NimUo initio. In
j copiKT ore. which are also rich lu nilthe level above the foot wall bad liccn
ver, from five to alxty Hr cent coppei
followed, whereas tills ore goes off to
and up to l,2ta ounce of allvcr por ton. the hanging wall, It was lost. Its
Tlie Hflver Monument of tbla groti present discovery makes practically a
hna pro I need aumethlng over $t)tl,0(IU new mine of the Snake and insure a
These mluea nlno carry good gold val- large production for a loug time to
ue, Incluillug tb Oolumhu. Iteccul come. Expert estimate nt from
on the K'rouml already
on the IlooHler lloy at
to f:itKM
dlclosid a flue
known. The ore Is about one fourth
t!blorl(le, bav
vein of gold bearing ore,
f 7r to $KH) per ton, and the
Vane of w Ukb aaaajr fourlti-- yuucui remainder milling au ounce and over
On the tame vein,
gold fter ton. 'I tie .iiuu in iiiiiklug a per ton In gold.
I
vnluol further north In tho Uobtail ground,
i
Kootl showing of ore,
r
got into a bonanza
irolng fortj oiiucca gold in-- tun, '1'bt the lessee bar
Tunnel mine la a blpicr of ort and will mnke n fortune therefrom.
ounce, cop From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
with a value of silver
Hr cent, gobl 7.5o) Bmcltlng
Milling Company are now
per twenty-twThe May, also In the uiiue ilWnlrt. Il hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
silver It to keep the mill In full awln;. The
a good prtMluiHT of
.pper on of the lMirnlte variety Prosper mine, ls the sum vlchtlty, la
revival of Intereat In tbta also doing well aud beainning to show
There hi
district and aome gHd prtac will be a reward for the development of the
found lu the many clalma which have pnst year. In the Tlerra ltlanca disbeen Idle aince 1HIW. Among the buiny trict there la au luipisrtatit discovery
bt of lead carbonate ore of grent promise.
prortlc that will undoubtetlly
heard from during Hie year la the U. In the northern district a numler of
lu the Cuchlllo rauif. a good strikes, both lu old and new prcp- S. Treasury,
of Chhrtde,
rew miles
the
' " '
r.... ... contact deinmlta
there am llme-alia- l
rich gold ore found In the Ivauhoe
of lead carlNiuat and gaUmn, also of aud Kmporla mines, and also in the
Crest Keptibllc feroup at Grafton, are
copptr pyrites, and there are xeUlll-tiof very great reward for email warrant enough for further search In
liiveatmeuta In tbla direction. At
thnt direction. A New York company
between Illlhiboro and Chloride, ha born organized and Incorporated
thcr I oue of th miat ateadlly profor the purchase and operation of th
ductive mining cam j In New Mexico; Ilillslioro mluea, smong which the
small a yet but with a great future. Sea nd la group purchase la completed
Aa at Klngatou. the aurface baa been and ahort-tlmoption ar held on th
well proiected for allver depoatta and Garfield, McKlnley and others. Tti
Wicks mtn
over $l,kaj,iuu baa been
companv'a capital haa
development and proper reduc- beta arlarxed, a new manager aption work for tba utilisation of lower pointed and active development will
aotm be In order. So many favorable
grade ore are now needed. Tba
Indices of substantial progreea encournoticeable
ar
ore
aiHctally
ana tner ar great maasea of aucn or
age tb belief that with th new cenIn eight In many of the mine. Oopper tury Sierra county Is entering an ra
em! lead orva ar fouud In great uau
of advauce and prosperity commensur- tlty ia tb UabaJio. east of tb Klo ( nt. m, it imiucuse aud varied uln
era! rtsuurcca.
I
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in the United Stateg by tb frictioD procer-- of cleaning;
.tern ooiiipared with the time and energy wasted rubbing ibetn.

It nj
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Miss Cora Arnold, 91 year old.
wwilen
pretty white woman who live with TfHE baavy bedding may be a. as bed ae easily as napkiua,
lace
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
not
but
ebiuukeu;
clean
and
blaukata left aofi iind fleecy
Wilder, at No. 1415 Welton street, Den
it' a case where priee of
without breaking a thread
ver, Col., Is engaged to Albino Chaval
a
Pueblo Indian, 31 year machine is saved iu one work.
old, who lives on tbe Hunts Clara
&lt late
agrnry in New Mexico. Tbe wedding,
ike AX'&tec
,
according to the
plana, will
HAl"8 why it ia easy ou ihe cloibea aud
take place In Denver.
t
The Indian, who Is a
Don't waste your money
the operator.
specimen, cam to Denver early In the
clothes aud strength oo waah hoards when
fall with a hand of his tribesmen to
aieel machine
you can have an
perform at the city park. He was
could wieh.
with
convenience
you
every
friend of Charles Christy, a form
No
rollers-Wh- eel
it
ll'aon
anywhere.
frovernment scout, and after his fellow hnd prone borne went to Christy'
boops to fall off; no wood lo soak up and
house to visit. There he met Miss
retHin impurities or dry out and leak. Try
Arnold. lie waa an ardent wooer, and
it and you'll wiBD you'd tried it sooner.
soon had captured the woman's heart
Use it thirty days and we will HEFUND
Their enffaffemr nt became known
MONEY if you don't want it.
10UU
when the Indian left for his agency
Kefer
to
Dun's or UradstreetV. Better
to prepare a home for his bride.
Knd for circular. DODGE & ZU1LL,
seFaclory, S. Clinton bt., hyrccutf. N. .
HOME ARMY IS STRIPPED.
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t'stele Bmi's Mllltarr Department
Seeatlr HedaeeS r tha
Wormian SerTtae.
Rome idea of th extent to which
the military departments of the Unit
ed Ktntea have been reduced in
atrength to meet tha demands of foreign service is conveyed by the report
of llrig. Oen. Henry C. Mcrriam, com- maiiding the department of Missouri.
So few are th officers on duty in the
department that one officer of the regular line, an artillery olllcer, Lieut.
Delnmar Skerrett. besides lnlng first
lieutenant of the Third artillery, is
an acting captain, an acting judge advocate, chief ordnance officer, chief
signal officer and acting engineer olllcer of the deartmeiit of Missouri,
making separate reports in these various capacities. Oen. Mrrrtam "reports a satisfactory condition 'of affairs in his department and auya:
"I am glad to note thnt all Indian
tribes residing within this department or contiguous to it have continued to be quiet and peacenble during
the pnat year, aa during the previous
year, so that no colls have been mada
for troop In connection therewith."
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patent-abilitfreo
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Talent
sent
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of same. "How to obtain a patent"
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Tua Patent Kecokd, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
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have justly earned their reputation fur Accuracy, Durabilw
ity and Penetration.
THE CRACK SHOT ia very
popular among the toy a. A
take down, accurate .22 caliber riflo for only $4.00.
Where these, rifles are not sold by
dealers, wa will send asms express
prepaid on receipt of prioe. Kend
stamp for catalog describing ooraplete
line and oouUining valuable information to shooter.
The J.
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Santa Fe Route.
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Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
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Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
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Elegant Pull man Palace Sleepers on all througn trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
y
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars
to St Paul
and Minneapolts.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hoses. Full information
heerfully furnished upon application x
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